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w#’ah#ar hadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh b#mal#k#ût#
’ar#tah##šas#t#’ melek#-p#r#s ‘ez#r#’ ben-##r#y#h
ben-‘#zar#y#h ben-h#il#qiyy#h

1 Now after these things, in
the reign of Artaxerxes king
of Persia, Ezra the son of
Seraiah, the son of Azariah,
the son of Hilkiah,

ben-šallûm ben-s##d#ôq ben-’#h#ît#ûb# 2 The son of Shallum, the
son of Zadok, the son of
Ahitub,

ben-’#mar#y#h b#en-‘#zar#y#h ben-m#r#yôt# 3 The son of Amariah, the
son of Azariah, the son of
Meraioth,

ben-z#rah##y#h b#en-‘uzzî ben-buqqî 4 The son of Zerahiah, the
son of Uzzi, the son of
Bukki,

ben-’#b#îšûa‘ ben-pîn#h##s ben-’el#‘#z#r ben-’ah#r#n
hakk#h#n h#r#’š

5 The son of Abishua, the
son of Phinehas, the son of
Eleazar, the son of Aaron
the chief priest:

hû’ ‘ez#r#’ ‘#l#h mibb#b#el w#hû’-s#p##r m#hîr
b#t#ôrat# m#šeh ’#šer-n#t#an y#hw#h ’#l#hê yi##r#’#l
wayyitten-lô hammelek# k#yad#-y#hw#h ’#l#h#yw
‘#l#yw k#l baqq#š#t#ô

6 This Ezra went up from
Babylon; and he was a
ready scribe in the law of
Moses, which the LORD
God of Israel had given: and
the king granted him all his
request, according to the
hand of the LORD his God
upon him.

wayya‘#lû mibb#nê-yi##r#’#l ûmin-hakk#h#nîm
w#hal#wiyyim w#ham#š#r#rîm w#hašš#‘#rîm
w#hann#t#înîm ’el-y#rûš#l#im biš#nat#-šeb#a‘
l#’ar#tah##šas#t#’ hammelek#

7 And there went up some
of the children of Israel, and
of the priests, and the
Levites, and the singers, and
the porters, and the
Nethinims, unto Jerusalem,
in the seventh year of
Artaxerxes the king.

wayy#b##’ y#rûš#laim bah##d#eš hah##mîšî hî’ š#nat#
hašš#b#î‘ît# lammelek#

8 And he came to Jerusalem
in the fifth month, which
was in the seventh year of
the king.

kî b#’eh##d# lah##d#eš h#ri’šôn hû’ y#sud#
hamma‘#l#h mibb#b#el ûb##’eh##d# lah##d#eš
hah##mîšî b#’ ’el-y#rûš#laim k#yad#-’#l#h#yw
hat#t#ôb##h ‘#l#yw

9 For upon the first day of
the first month began he to
go up from Babylon, and on
the first day of the fifth
month came he to
Jerusalem, according to the
good hand of his God upon
him.

kî ‘ez#r#’ h#k#în l#b##b#ô lid##rôš ’et#-tôrat# y#hw#h
w#la‘###t# ûl#lamm#d# b#yi##r#’#l h##q ûmiš#p#t#

10 For Ezra had prepared his
heart to seek the law of the
LORD, and to do it, and to
teach in Israel statutes and
judgments.

w#zeh par#šeg#en hanniš#t#w#n ’#šer n#t#an
hammelek# ’ar#tah##šas#t#’ l#‘ez#r#’ hakk#h#n
hass#p##r s#p##r dib##rê mis##w#t#-y#hw#h
w#h#uqq#yw ‘al-yi##r#’#l

11 Now this is the copy of
the letter that the king
Artaxerxes gave unto Ezra
the priest, the scribe, even a
scribe of the words of the
commandments of the
LORD, and of his statutes to
Israel.

’ar#tah##šas#t#’ melek# mal#k#ayy#’ l#‘ez#r#’
k##h#n#’ s#p#ar d#t##’ dî-’#l#hh š#mayy#’ g#mîr
ûk##‘enet#

12 Artaxerxes, king of kings,
unto Ezra the priest, a scribe
of the law of the God of
heaven, perfect peace, and
at such a time.

minnî #îm t##‘#m dî k##l-mit##naddab# b#mal#k#ût#î
min-‘amm#h yi##r#’#l w#k##h#nôhî w#l#w#y#’
lim#h#k# lîrûš#lem ‘imm#k# y#h#k#

13 I make a decree, that all
they of the people of Israel,
and of his priests and
Levites, in my realm, which
are minded of their own
freewill to go up to
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Jerusalem, go with thee.

k#l-q#b##l dî min-q#d##m mal#k#’ w#šib##‘at#
y#‘#t##hî š#lîah# l#b#aqq#r#’ ‘al-y#hûd# w#lîrûš#lem
b#d##t# ’#l#h#k# dî b#îd##k#

14 Forasmuch as thou art
sent of the king, and of his
seven counsellors, to
enquire concerning Judah
and Jerusalem, according to
the law of thy God which is
in thine hand;

ûl#hêb##l#h k#sap# ûd##hab# dî-mal#k#’ w#y#‘#t#ôhî
hit##naddab#û le’#l#hh yi##r#’#l dî b#îrûš#lem
miš#k#n#hh

15 And to carry the silver
and gold, which the king
and his counsellors have
freely offered unto the God
of Israel, whose habitation
is in Jerusalem,

w#k##l k#sap# ûd##hab# dî t##haš#kah# b#k##l
m#d#înat# b#b#el ‘im hit##nadd#b#ût# ‘amm#’
w#k##h#nayy#’ mit##nadd#b#în l#b#êt# ’#l#h#h#m dî
b#îrûš#lem

16 And all the silver and
gold that thou canst find in
all the province of Babylon,
with the freewill offering of
the people, and of the
priests, offering willingly
for the house of their God
which is in Jerusalem:

k#l-q#b##l d#n#h ’#s#par#n#’ t#iq#n#’ b#k#as#p#’
d##n#h tôrîn dik##rîn ’imm#rîn ûmin#h##t##hôn
w#nis#kêhôn ût##q#r#b# himmô ‘al-mad##b#h##h dî
bêt# ’#l#h#k##m dî b#îrûš#lem

17 That thou mayest buy
speedily with this money
bullocks, rams, lambs, with
their meat offerings and
their drink offerings, and
offer them upon the altar of
the house of your God
which is in Jerusalem.

ûm#h ûm#h d#î d#î ‘#l#k# ‘#l#k# w#‘al-’eh##k#
’eh##k# yît#ab# biš#’#r yît#ab# kas#p#’ biš#’#r
kas#p#’ w#d#ah#b##h w#d#ah#b##h l#me‘#bad#
l#me‘#bad# kir#‘ût# ’#l#h#k##m kir#‘ût# ta‘ab##d#ûn
’#l#h#k##m ta‘ab##d#ûn

18 And whatsoever shall
seem good to thee, and to
thy brethren, to do with the
rest of the silver and the
gold, that do after the will
of your God.

ûm#’nayy#’ dî-mit##yah#b#în l#k# l#p##l#h##n bêt#
’#l#h#k# haš#l#m q#d##m ’#l#hh y#rûš#lem

19 The vessels also that are
given thee for the service of
the house of thy God, those
deliver thou before the God
of Jerusalem.

ûš#’#r h#aš#h#ût# bêt# ’#l#h#k# dî yippel-l#k#
l#min#tan tin#t#n min-bêt# gin#zê mal#k#’

20 And whatsoever more
shall be needful for the
house of thy God, which
thou shalt have occasion to
bestow, bestow it out of the
king's treasure house.

ûminnî ’#n#h ’ar#tah##šas#t#’ mal#k#’ #îm t##‘#m
l#k##l gizzab##rayy#’ dî ba‘#b#ar nah#r#h dî k##l-dî
yiš#’#len#k#ôn ‘ez#r#’ k##h#n#h s#p#ar d#t##’
dî-’#l#hh š#mayy#’ ’#s#par#n#’ yit##‘#b#id#

21 And I, even I Artaxerxes
the king, do make a decree
to all the treasurers which
are beyond the river, that
whatsoever Ezra the priest,
the scribe of the law of the
God of heaven, shall require
of you, it be done speedily,

‘ad#-k#sap# kakk#rîn m#’#h w#‘ad#-h#in#t#în k#rîn
m#’#h w#‘ad#-h##mar battîn m#’#h w#‘ad#-battîn
m#šah# m#’#h ûm#lah# dî-l#’ k##t##b#

22 Unto an hundred talents
of silver, and to an hundred
measures of wheat, and to
an hundred baths of wine,
and to an hundred baths of
oil, and salt without
prescribing how much.

k#l-dî min-t#a‘am ’#l#hh š#mayy#’ yit##‘#b##d#
’ad##raz#d#’ l#b#êt# ’#l#hh š#mayy#’ dî-l#m#h
leh#w#’ q#s#ap# ‘al-mal#k#ût# mal#k#’ ûb##nôhî

23 Whatsoever is
commanded by the God of
heaven, let it be diligently
done for the house of the
God of heaven: for why
should there be wrath
against the realm of the king
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and his sons?

ûl#k##m m#hôd##‘în dî k##l-k#h#nayy#’ w#l#w#y#’
zamm#rayy#’ t##r#‘ayy#’ n#t#înayy#’ ûp##l#h#ê bêt#
’#l#h#’ d##n#h min#d#h b##lô wah#l#k# l#’ šallît#
l#mir#m#’ ‘#lêh#m

24 Also we certify you, that
touching any of the priests
and Levites, singers,
porters, Nethinims, or
ministers of this house of
God, it shall not be lawful
to impose toll, tribute, or
custom, upon them.

w#’an#t ‘ez#r#’ k#h##k##mat# ’#l#h#k# dî-b#îd##k#
mennî š#p##t#în w#d#ayy#nîn dî-leh#w#n d#’y#nîn
l#k##l-‘amm#h dî ba‘#b#ar nah#r#h l#k##l-y#d##‘ê
d#t#ê ’#l#h#k# w#d#î l#’ y#d#a‘ t#hôd##‘ûn

25 And thou, Ezra, after the
wisdom of thy God, that is
in thine hand, set
magistrates and judges,
which may judge all the
people that are beyond the
river, all such as know the
laws of thy God; and teach
ye them that know them not.

w#k##l-dî-l#’ leh#w#’ ‘#b##d# d#t##’ d#î-’#l#h#k#
w#d##t##’ dî mal#k#’ ’#s#par#n#’ dîn#h leh#w#’
mit##‘#b##d# minn#hh h#n l#môt# h#n liš#r#šî
h#n-la‘#n#š nik##sîn w#le’#sûrîn

26 And whosoever will not
do the law of thy God, and
the law of the king, let
judgment be executed
speedily upon him, whether
it be unto death, or to
banishment, or to
confiscation of goods, or to
imprisonment.

b#rûk# y#hw#h ’#l#hê ’#b#ôt#ênû ’#šer n#t#an k#z#’t#
b#l#b# hammelek# l#p##’#r ’et#-bêt# y#hw#h ’#šer
bîrûš#l#im

27 Blessed be the LORD
God of our fathers, which
hath put such a thing as this
in the king's heart, to
beautify the house of the
LORD which is in
Jerusalem:

w#‘#lay hit#t##h-h#esed# lip##nê hammelek#
w#yô‘#s##yw ûl#k##l-##rê hammelek# haggibb#rîm
wa’#nî hit##h#azzaq#tî k#yad#-y#hw#h ’#l#hay ‘#lay
w#’eq#b#s##h miyyi##r#’#l r#’šîm la‘#lôt# ‘immî

28 And hath extended mercy
unto me before the king,
and his counsellors, and
before all the king's mighty
princes. And I was
strengthened as the hand of
the LORD my God was
upon me, and I gathered
together out of Israel chief
men to go up with me.
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